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DECEMBER DOTS.

Milry NnwftlnU (Urmirrit from n Hp.
Iiorlnr'd Not Hook.

OfTllOtlNI).
A lonely kMI In the vimt urn room,
I Iiiivb jut t out for the jrfirt of bIckiiu.
TJit voyiiBo In fur on u tni(!klenn tide;

In; wnti'h U loin; titid tin; BniH nrc wide
'I lit) IhwIIiiiiiIm liluti Hi the MnkliiK iluy
Mn ii liuii'1 on the outbound way.
.'lii- - u . wnd oomn, unit the IiciivIiib mni,
I ho ii--. uiothi r, U ciiIHiik mu,
I lit) - her heart I lnuuuud wild,
H'urclil... th nlirht for lior wunduiliiK child.

.u.irlUsti mother of mlue,
In drir iifulootu I nm here, 1 urn thine.
Ili'Miiid tin) fiithoin of hopu or fciir,
Itoiii IxiuriU! to iMmrni! ol iliihk I tecr.
Hivt-p- t on In the wiiLe of dtiire, In the Mreiiui

f ii roving tide from dream toilriMin.
- Contrlhutcd.

A battle of tliu clouds w as one of the
itnprcHHivu atmospheric features of the
morning.

Geo. A. Snooks, u printer we" nown
in The Dalles, in running u puj.er in
Ptiili, the Coalville Chronicle.

It. 15. Hood is erecting a large shed at
the rear of .his barn fronting on Third
H'reet. for more stable room for horses.

Mr. A. G. Mooring, who has been can-
vassing lor "Samantha Allen at the
World's Fair," reports a good number of
sales for the book, notwithstanding the
dull times.

A football game between the Stan fords
and Portlands will be played Monday at
Portland. There will be reduced rates
on farea and u number of people from
The Dalles will go down.

Tho Jackson Hose company have
offered lour beautiful prizes to those who
make the best-sustain- characters at
the masquerade ball .Monday night.
Gentlenian'H firBt prize is a magnificent
silver water cooler, handsomely en- -

4m--

mm

gravwl nnd second prlzo a pearl handled I

pon. Ladles first, prize Is a set of i
glUHH

second
vases, highly ornamented, mid ,'",'l",n K"n,y culm ui iiont it
prize HHllvorpicklocnfitor. Nt cim,.,i ow,,ori.i,..

Pro!. A. LoKoy will deliver an illus-
trative lecture on "A Peculiar People"
nuxt Monday night at the court house.
This lecture will bo freo and is spoken of
very highly by the prosp.

During the hop picking season a lareo
number of Indians of several trilies
went to the Yakima country to pick
bops, and alout the time thev were to
receive their a of hoboes, tin wm'cl1 llc receives year. also
horn gamblers and nil kinds of pettv ,

1,0 proposes Park it
rascals went from the Sound ond other
placos to relievo tho Indians of their
wages by selling them whisky, gam-
bling with them, etc. The result was
that 7(1 of them were arrested and all
but ono convicted and sentenced by
Judge Gilbert variously from ten days
to two years.

RECEIVED FATAL INJURIES.

lolin KIiir Wlilln Hauling Wheat icmi
Ovr by tlw Wneon.

John King received fatal injuries Sat-
urday afternoon while hauling wheat
into Iiiggs by being run over by the
wagon. There were six horses attached
to the wagon, which were a little wild,
and while going down the grade he lost
control of them and they started run-
ning. Hecoming frightened he jumped
t .i... ., :

us if had
got in and

legs and
real

num-- ! tlw
the said

alter still
conscious He was
veyeu 10 me

taken home Moro.
But about time home
he unconscious and not
rally. He Monday morning about
5 is
being with consumption, anil

two
ine to a

short time their farm
Erskineville.

The party sent me n
of eye postoflico

their name. If
call store and

can have
W. E. G.wtuiyrsox.

what you need
dyspepsia, or

It is guaranteed to
give you satisfaction. c

& druggists.

Silver Polish causes no
dust.

:an BOAT

Captain Kennedy claims that the sale
of the Star will not hold. Asked

his reason he said the boat did not
to him, that he it to

Miss Kennedy, his daughter,
last summer for f2.50. He said the deed
would not show at tho clerk's
office but the notico of the saio would
appear in the

drovo every Ho
f'nj's tl,nt to sue
i.acey, for .f200 a month

since September, they tied
up his boat, thus not him a

to earn the money he owed
$00.

Mr. Kennedy was asked if he did any
witli the when he

running. said he, wo did
not give it a fair Wo should have
started out and at a given hour
every day, wo had any freight
or and after a while business
would have of that we

out any time. The boys
didn't like to get up the morning and
I couldn t run it alone. The first

we went out 7, the
morning it was half past 8, the

to nine, and the next past
!). The nearest to an order we ever saw
was one uay we at i.yle, ana a

tun i.gon onu.eup inn aiuc, out follow there asked we
tangled the lines, then the freiglit from Mays ic Crowe, which

brake block him throwing him ordered bv the Star. Wc said that
under the wheels. P.oth were j the first we had beard of it, that
broken-besi- des other injuries. When I

wn8 the nearest anv we
the runaway team Biggs a a;,i Tn1.,l Stnr "
her of men up road in search j Mr. Konncdv that tho. wi cost
of the driver and found him at fi andnearv $3i000 was verv much dis- -
anoui an nour accident,

but very cold.
jsiggs and lonowing morn-

ing his in
the he reached his

became did
died

o'clock. King's wife very jootly,
atllicted

defrauder?" the captain,
ion. lamuy moved JMoro out

ago near

who demolished
lot through the
for repairs, omitted
they will at the pay
charges they the same.

Shiloh's Vitalizer is for
torpid liver, yellow skin

trouble.
Price Sold

by Snipes Kinersly,

Mexican Stove

Inland
for
belong had sold

Marion

county

next shipping papers
pay

roruand, dam-
ages saying

and giving
chance
them,

business was
"No," "but

test.
returned

whether
not, the

come. Instead
went almost

in
morn-

ing quarter to next
next

quarter half

flopped
that
was

caught was

to business
reached wuh

hurried
o'clock,

the

was to

kidney

at

satisfied that it brought only $110. "If
t'OIl- - it linil snlil fnr tl flllf) T irnnlrl linvn nwl

' let it go," said he. "I was getting tired
of it anyway and the money would have
gone a long way towards paying Eome
debts I owe. Park & Lacey have no
more got their money than they had
before, and they have hindered other
creditors irom getting ttieirs. Wlio is

besides his wife small children are
'

tho asked with

from

glasses

boat

that comical look of his, which is inimi-
table. Mr. Kennedy thought the better
plan would have been to appoint a re-

ceiver, so that the river traffic of the In-

land Star would not have been stopped,
and thai is the way they do with Tother
public carriers, like the Union Pacific
and so on.

I'rotvctlou from Malariu.
The preventative is the far-fam-

Southern remedy, SiinonB Liver Regula-
tor, a purely vegetable tonic, cathartic
and alterative. It acts more promptly
than calomel or quinine.

ABk your dealer for Mexican Silver
Stove Polish.

4.

M , . ,,,

NrpnrMlnR Lightning.

Mr. 11. A. Falk of Mitchell came in
town this morning. Mr. Falk'a brother
was killed by lightning last summer near
rrincvillc, us was his dog, while both
were under a tree waiting for the fury of
the storm to pass. Tho victim of the
storm king's wrath wore a gold watch,
the case of which was melted, and the
movement charged with The
watch was taken to Mr. W.
of this city, by Mr. Falk, who is in town
today, in tho hope that he might be able
to fix it up, to bo presented to their
father as a keepsake. This Mr. Garret-so- n

did, making the case look as perfect
as before the lightning stroke, also do

the works, which were so
charged with electricity that

they would not move. The watch is in
all respects as good as it formerly wap,
and will bo preserved by Mr. Falk as
long as he lives.

.11. U. Church Kiitcrtnlnrannt

l)o not forget the New Year's
Saturday evening. Dec. 30th.

at tho M. K. church. A good procram
has been prepared. Sun tier will be
served from r till 8 p. m. in tho base-
ment for 50 cents, including ticket to
the Supper will also be
served after the program to those wish-in- g

it.
MKNU.

Hot Chicken Pie.
Jatnbon partager. Gelee.

Salade de veau.
Salade de pomrne de terre.

Cafe au lait

Gateaux.

Biscuit chaud.
Tho

Saumure.

Fromage.

Chocolat.

Fruit.

Cnntatn January 3d.

At the Christian church Wednesday
evening, Jan. 3, 1894, a cantata under
the auspices of the church. Miss
Clara A. Moore has charge of the music
and will render a selection outside of
the regular program. Everybody is in-

vited to be piesent. A chorus of chil-
dren's voices is a feature of the evening.
Coino and enjoy a treat. Admission 25
cents for adults; 15 cts for children.

Rcnnlutlon of Thank1.

At a meeting of the officers and teach-
ers of the Methodist Sunday school, held
in the pastor's study Dec. 27th, the fo-

llowing resolution was
adopted

Resolved, That we hereby tender most
hearty thanks 'to all who eo generously
contributed in clothing and provisions
for the poor of our city at the Sunday
school donation sociable, held at the
church on Saturday 'evening, Dec. 23,
1893.

Happy New Year
To Everybody.
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electricity.
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As we are to FOR in order avoid (like
he A. S. and suit) and bad our will b

the verv in tho We our nnd

examine our and purchasing.

Dress Ta9,
Cutting

and Fitting,

By

At Residence recently vacated
bv Mr.

John
The Merchant

73 Count
Next door to Wasco Sun Office.

flp-31- as just the latest styles In

Suitings for Gentlemen,
nnd has n lnrffe of Fori ten nnd Amer- -

lcun idioms, wnicn nu can iimsn 10 urucr ior
those that favor him.

Gleaning and Repairing a Specialty.

is over. We are glad we did what we could

to make it a holiday worth remembering. It is not for us

to say aught of our success. Let the HUNDREDS who

thronged our store and carried thence the many bundles

that gladdened so many homes and hearts ; let the people

to whom every dollar means hundred hard-earne- d cents ;

let all whom we were a Santa Claus in deed and truth-- let

these say whether or not we

jyips.

Now Next Year
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